
Spørsmål til diskusjonsgruppe-møte 

10.jan-14 

English: 

 

1) 1,25: What is the law of liberty mentioned here and also in verse 2,12? 

2) 1,26: Out from this verse; would James have cathegorized believers in Christ as religious 

according to the modern english definition of the word religious? 

3) 2,1-13: Answer the following questions out from the hypothetical (but realistic) situation that 

James describes in these verses: 

a) How do you think a typical modern congregation would have acted if a presumably non-

Christian celebrity like Tiger Woods came in the door? 

b) How do you think the same congregation would have treated a Christian celebrity like Chris 

Tomlin paying the church a visit? 

c) How does the congregation treat you, assumingly a true believer of God, when you come to 

church? 

d) What would James letter to this chuch have looked like? 

4) 2,14ff: In these verses we encounter what, according to a Lutheran perspective, causes much 

troubles and disagreement when it comes to faith and works. Try to understand James 

perspective of this, and compare it to Paul's perspective (e.g. Rom 3 and 4, and Gal. 2,16). Do 

they agree, or not? A tip here would be to remember that Paul (the author of Galatians and 

Romans) is a Jew, and wrote to people that at least was influenced by Jews.  

5) 4,4: What does it mean to be the world's friend in this context? 

6) 5,10: The profets in the Old Testament rebukes Gods chosen people at the time (the ethnic Jews) 

and often had to endure suffering because of this. In light of this; what do James encourage 

today's Christians to do and/or endure? 

Norsk: 

1) 1:25: Hva er frihetens lov som nevnes her og i vers 2:12? 

2) 1:26: Ut fra dette verset; ville Jakob kalt oss religiøse i henhold til den engelske definisjonen av 

ordet religion? 

3) 2:1-13: Svar på følgende spørsmål ut ifra den tenkte situasjonen Jakob beskriver i disse versene: 

a) Hvordan tror du en typisk norsk menighet ville reagert dersom en ikkekristen celebritet som 

Northug (?) kom innom på et møte? 

b) Hvordan tror du den samme menigheten ville reagert dersom Chris Tomlin kom på besøk? 

c) Hvordan reagerer menigheten når du kommer innom?  

d) Hva ville Jakob ha skrevet til denne menigheten? 

4) 2:14-: Her støter vi på det som (etter Luther?) har blitt konfliktfylte ord om tro versus gjerning. 

Forstå hva Jakob her sier om forholdet tro/gjerning og samenlign med det Paulus sier (e.g. Rom 3 

og 4, samt Gal. 2,16) Er de uenige? Et tips her er nok å huske på at Paulus (forfatteren av 

Romerne og galaterne) var jøde, og skrev til folk som i alle fall omgikk jøder. 

5) 4:4: Hva betyr det å være venn (filos) med verden? 

6) 5:10: Profetene i det Gamle testamente irettesatte de som den gang var Guds folk (de etniske 

jødene), og måtte gjerne lide for dette. I dette lyset; hva er det Jakob her oppfordrer oss som 

kristne til å tåle? 

 



Definitions from the greek dictionary at http://www.greattresures.com 

θρησκεία (thrēskeia 2356) 
1. religion 
religious observance, the outward ceremonial service of religion, the external form (as opposite 
to εὐσεβεία (eusebeia 2150), practical piety rightly directed; θεοσεβεια(theosebeia 2317) the worship of 
God; εὐλάβεια (eulabeia 2124) the devoutness arising from godly fear).See religious, 1 (this specific meaning 

occurs only in Col 2:18). 
 Reference(s): Act 26:5, Jas 1:26, Jas 1:27 
2. worshiping 
the ceremonial or external service of religion, the external form of worship. 
  
 
 
 
εὐσέβεια (eusebeia 2150) 
1. godliness 
godliness. [The opposite of θρησκεία (thrēskeia 2356) religion. Eusebeia relates to real, true, vital, and spiritual 

relation with God: while threskeia relates to the outward acts of religious observances or ceremonies, which can 
be performed by the flesh. Our English word "religion" was never used in the sense of true godliness. It always 
meant the outward forms of worship. In 1Ti 3:16, the Mystery, or secret connected with true Christianity as distinct 
from religion. It is the Genitive of relation. (This specific meaning occurs only in Act 3:12.)] Reference(s) 
1Ti 2:2, 1Ti 3:16, 1Ti 4:7, 1Ti 4:8, 1Ti 6:3, 1Ti 6:5, 1Ti 6:6, 1Ti 6:11, 2Ti 3:5, Tit 1:1, 2Pe 1:3, 2Pe 1:6,2Pe 1:7, 2Pe 3:11 
2. holiness 
piety, the good and careful cherishing of the fear of God, the distinctive title for that which embraces all Christian 
relations. (Elsewhere Godliness.) Reference(s) 
Act 3:12 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Definition from free dictionary at  : http://dictionary.reference.com/ 
religion 
  [ri-lij-uh n]  Show IPA 

noun 
1. 
a set of beliefs concerning the cause, nature, and purpose of the universe, especially whenconsider

ed as the creation of a superhuman agency or agencies, usually involving devotional andritual obse
rvances, and often containing a moral code governing the conduct of human affairs. 
2. 
a specific fundamental set of beliefs and practices generally agreed upon by a number of persons o
rsects: the Christian religion; the Buddhist religion. 

3. 
the body of persons adhering to a particular set of beliefs and practices: a world council of religions. 

4. 
the life or state of a monk, nun, etc.: to enter religion. 

5. 
the practice of religious beliefs; ritual observance of faith. 
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Suggested answers! 

1) 1,25: What is the law of liberty mentioned here and also in verse 2,12? 

My answer: It seems to be the new law/covenant that came after Jesus. Compare Galatians 

(2:4, 5:1, 5:13) which according to NET Bible is written about 48AD, around the time of the 

Jerusalem counsil (48-49 AD). 

 

2) 1,26: Out from this verse; would James have cathegorized believers in Christ as religious 

according to the modern english definition of the word religious? 

My answer: No; James is pointing out that the true religion is in forms of deeds, not in 

seremonial observance. Thus the english definition of religious does not apply to a true 

follower of Christ, who ought to a life that bears fruits(deeds)! 

 

3) 2,1-13: Answer the following questions out from the hypothetical (but realistic, I guess) situation 

that James describes in these verses: 

a) How do you think a typical modern congregation would have acted if a presumably non-

Christian celebrity like Tiger Woods came in the door? 

b) How do you think the same congregation would have treated a Christian celebrity like Chris 

Tomlin paying the church a visit? 

c) How does the congregation treat you, assumingly a true believer of God, when you come to 

church? 

d) What would James letter to this chuch have looked like? 

My answer: I think we are easily conforming way too much to this world! This world is 

focused on stars and celebrities as never before, and as christians we uncritically and 

willingly follow the world. In stead of apprechiating what is great in the Kingdom of God (The 

Spirit of God!), and in stead of testing the spirits (1.John 4), we count as great what the world 

counts as great: Singers, Athlets, looking good, wealth, our selves (!) etc. ... 

 

4) 2,14ff In these verses we encounter what, according to a Lutheran perspective, causes much 

troubles and disagreement when it comes to faith and works. Try to understand James 

perspective of this, and compare it to Paul's perspective (e.g. Rom 3 and 4, and Gal. 2,16). Do 

they agree, or not? A tip here would be to remember that Paul (the author of Galatians and 

Romans) is a Jew, and wrote to people that at least was influenced by Jews.  

My answer: No, they do not disagree! Paul is talking out from a Jewish background, and 

saying that if you want to be counted as rightous according to the Mosaic law, then you 

better keep the whole law (e.g. Gal. 5:3), like James is saying, too (Jam 2:10), and since no 

one is able to do that, no one will be counted as rightous according to his works. Therefor we 

need to be saved by Jesus Christ. This salvation and faith in Jesus will in turn lead to the 

bearence of fruits; works/deeds. 

 

5) 4,4: What does it mean to be the world's friend in this context? 

My answer: It means to be ailinated from this world; to be holy (set aside, gr.; hagios) 

instead of conforming (gr.; koinos) to this world. Compare Jn 7:7, 17:16-19, 1Pet 1:1 etc.) 

 

6) 5,10: The profets in the Old Testament rebukes Gods chosen people at the time (the ethnic Jews) 

and often had to endure suffering because of this. In light of this; what do James encourage 

today's Christians to do and/or endure? 



My answer: fear fellow humans -- also within the Christian realms! -- way too much today. 

We are SO oriented towards what people thinks! At least for myself, I fear that I am not 

willing to suffer like the prophets  

 

 



 


